Trial 1: 1) MacGregor (4:26), 2) PDT (4:26), 3) East Campus, 4) ZBT, 5) Connor
Trial 2: 1) BTP (4:34), 2) No, Six (4:06), 3) Baker, 4) Chi Phi, 5) Fiji
Trial 3: 1) Phi (4:06), 2) Sigma Chi (4:10), 3) PJCS, 4) OU
Trial 4: 1) SWF (4:10), 2) Beaver Bombers (4:17), 3) SAE, 4) PKS
Trial 5: 1) Theta Chi (4:56), 2) PDT (4:37), 3) The Tech, 4) Technique

Senior Eights: 1) Fijis (3:53.1), 2) PKS (3:53.1), 3) McCormick
Junior Eights: 1) BTP (4:06), 2) No Six (4:06), 3) Baker, 4) Chi Phi
Senior Four: 1) Miller (4:15), 2) Biodegradable (4:25), 3) Beamen, 4) Miller
Mixed Four: 1) Coachers, 2) LCA, 3) SAE, 4) PKS, 5) PBP

Junior Eight: 1) Theta Chi, 2) BTP, 3) Phi, 4) MacGregor, 5) Barton Bombers, 6) SPE
Senior Four: 1) SAE, 2) Phi, 3) East Campus, 4) MacGregor
Mixed Four: 1) Coachers, 2) Chi Omega, 3) Greggs, 4) Biodegradable, 5) Miller

---

Class Day results:

Class Day 1973

The MIT Boat Club annual Class Day Regatta was held this Saturday despite the cold and windy weather, which is typical of the Charles River during November.

Events began in the morning with a race between the freshman lightweight and the first Freshman Heavy boat at 9am which was followed at 9:15 by the second lightweight and the second heavies. The stronger heavyweights swept both races.

Following the freshmen races were the preliminary heats for the Junior Eights, Senior Eights, Mixed Four, and Senior Four events. SAE picked up two first places as they won both the Senior Four and Senior Eights races.

The Junior Eight event was won by Theta Chi, as they defeated the BTP boat for the title. The boat stroked by Jere Leffler '73 won the Mixed Four title.

In a contest new this year to Class Day, a motley crew from The D B Tech boat Technique's Junior Eight squad hand down and were the winners of the first annual Golden Turkey Quill Challenge Award.
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The PDT junior eight placed second in their heat, losing to the eventual winner, Theta Chi.

The Tech's junior eight, winner of The Golden Turkey Quill Challenge, rowing during Class Day.